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SUBJECT: Request for Co-Sponsorship - pennsylvania Marriage Equality Act

on_July24, New York will truly enter the 2 r't century by becoming the sixth state, ioined by the District of
Columbia, to extend marriage equality to all ofits citizens. In two weeks, anyrvherein that state anyone will be
able to malTy their life parlner regardless oftheir gender.

I expect that an inllux ofsame sex couples will be a boon to New Yor.k's wedding and tourism industries which
like ours here in Pennsylvania were hard hit by the economic downtum. weddings will bring new revenue for
New York with inqeased sales tax collections, narriage license fees, local sales taxes, and in the crty ofNew
York- a holel occupaDcy tax.

The Independent Demoqatic Conf€rence ofthe N€w York Stat€ Senate recently r€leased a report detailing the
projected econolnic impact ofmalTiage equality in New york. It is disheartening to look at the numbers aid
consider all the money Pennsylvania will be losing by continuing to practice bigotry. New York State stands to
generate some $3 9l million in increased economic activity, revenue, and savings.during the three years after the
maniage equality bill is made law. I have to assume that this will be pretty enticing to any entrepreneur looking
to stafl a new business when it comes to choosing between pennsylvania and New york. A promise ofhundreds
ofmillions ofdollars about to enter an economy in the coming years is far morc attnctive as an incentjve to the
empty coffen and ietrograde approach to sociai issues exhibiied by pennsylvania.

what does all this really say about our future? Economics aside, will we lose the best and the brightest
(regardless oftheir sexuai orientation) because we are a place viewed as renarkably backward as-widenced by
the fact that we cannot even get a statewide non-discrimination bill through the legislature let alone allow same
sex marriage? will parents question sending their children to college in a state which cuaently preaches
discriminatory policies as law? Perhaps this is a bit extreme, but who can really say how our iack of
willingness to protect and support all our citizens will affect our reputation when compa sons are made on a
whole host ofissues with our neighbor to the North. And to be honest,l believe this sad comparison will only
be made worse by the deep cuts recently made to education, protecting the environment and our most
vulnerable citizens.
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obviously I will be there to fight fui1her devastating cuts to our most basic services, but I want to be therc to
help reverse this decline of our rcputation too. The first step I will take in this process will be to address the
inequality faced each day by our lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender citizens. In the coming weeks, I will
introduce the Pennsylvania Marriage Equality Act which will nol only bring equality and reco-gnition io the
many good and solid same sex relationships that alrcady exist here, but it will s;nd;nessage tlat many ofus
are committed to rcversing the sad and steep decline in our reputation and image.

I ask for your consideration to sen/e as a co-sponsor ofthis important legislation because only our stongest
effofts to address issues both hard and conhoversial will push Fennsylvinia to its rightful place as a loca-tion
that lives in both the modem world and the current cettury.

Please contact Jennifq Belz in my Harrisburg office at JBelz@pahouse.net ot at ('717) ?g:,-8529 to co-sponsor
this important legislation. Thank you !


